CORS-TR System Structure
Within the scope of CORS-TR Project, 2 control centers have been set up to be the main control center GDLRC and spare control center GCM. All CORS-TR permanent station data is transmitted automatically to the control center and the calculated Network-RTK correction data is transmitted to the users (Figure 2 ). 
Working Principle of CORS-TR System
Business Model of CORS-TR (TUSAGA-AKTIF) ( 
User Information
The correction parameters issued by the CORS-TR System are published independently of the receiver. Any GNSS receiver brand and model that supports the NTRIP Protocol and has GPRS / EDGE mode can receive broadcasts of the CORS-TR system and obtain real-time location information. For this purpose, the receivers who wish to benefit from the system can receive the correction parameters from IP number 212.156.70.42 with GSM modems. As of February 10, 2017, there are 8475 subscribed users in the system and they are actively benefiting from the system (Figure 4 ). The CORS-TR System is jointly operated by GDLRC and GCM on the protocol frame.
Cooperation Protocol on the Joint Operation of the CORS-TR System
A protocol consist of 31 articles about execution of CORS-TR was co-signed on July,31,2010 by GDLRC and GCM.
According the protocol, the mission of executing the CORS-TR was assigned to GDLRC. CORS-TR executive board was founded in order to take technical and administrative decision for operating of the system.
CORS-TR Executive Board
Within the scope of the Cooperation Protocol between the GDLRC and GCM on the Joint Operation of the CORS-TR System, the CORS-TR Executive Board; It is formed with the participation of at least 3 (three) personnel both from GDLRC and GCM. In addition to the regular Business Model of CORS-TR (TUSAGA-AKTIF) (8913) Sadat Bakici, Omer Salgin, Tahsin Kara, Serdar Erguner, Erkan Kulaksiz and ali ilbey (Turkey)
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Surveying the world of tomorrow -From digitalisation to augmented reality Helsinki, Finland, May 29-June 2, 2017 meetings, the Board can meet and decide at any time with the call of one of the institutions in case of need. Apart from members; Specialists from other relevant institutions may be invited to the board for consultation. The Board shall take decisions by vote ballot and the decisions taken shall be executed promptly. Under the Protocol, the Executive Committee has the following powers and responsibilities;  To determine the sales prices of all kinds of static and real-time data obtained by CORS-TR in a way to meet the operating expenses at least,  To determine the principles regarding the provision and use of CORS-TR data of educational institutions,  To determine the principles of maintenance, sales, handling and marketing of CORS-TR System,  To create the plans for development, investment and R & D studies for the structure of the CORS-TR System.
CORS-TR System Operation
While all services in military and national security related areas are issued by GCM in operation of the CORS-TR System, all other occupational disciplines in need of geographical location and civilian users are served by GDLRC.
Users who want to use the CORS-TR System are signing the CORS-TR System End User Contract which consists of 34 items published by CORS-TR Executive Board for membership and create an account on CORS-TR System offical web page.
With CORS-TR System, for the users operating in Turkey and TRNC RTK (Monthly and Yearly), DGPS (Monthly and Yearly), 30 Sec. RINEX, 1 Sec. With RINEX, 5 (five) different product services are provided, with Coordinate and Speed Information.
All these services are provided to CORS-TR Users via web. A Support Unit has been created to support the needs of users. In order to inform the users and solve problems in emergency situations with this unit;  Hotline 444 46 77 dedicated to CORS-TR System,  E-mail service via electronic mail,  SMS service for instant access to mobile phone users,  Web page service at the time of registration to the system,  Social media services are provided through social networks. 
CORS-TR System

FKP Field Correction Technique
In the field correction approach known as FKP (Flachen Korrectur Parameter) in the literature, atmospheric corrections and / or carrier phase corrections are calculated at each permanent station using the entire CORS-TR system network. So;
MAC Correction Technique
MAC (Master Auxiliary Concept) The idea behind the RTCM 3.x network format is to send a subnet metering data to the rover in compressed form, and to allow the rover to make its own network calculations for different error sources. However, a disadvantage of this is that only the data belonging to only one subdivision of the network is being transmitted. Another disadvantage of the RTCM 3.0 network theory is that only ionospheric and geometric errors of a certain time are sent. When the rover starts to receive direct server data, it can not have any immediate knowledge of the systematic effects. In ionospheric and especially tropospheric models, time is needed to determine the parameters. It takes 15 minutes or more to reach a good model accuracy. Barely, during this time systematic faults can be modeled at the required safe level. (Eren and Uzel, 2008) The RTCM 3.x networking method does not use the complex filter state created in the network server. It uses only the ambiguity obtained from the server and removes them from the carrier phase measurements (Carrier Phase). In other words, the MAC design is to transmit the carrier phase data of the external stations and the code and carrier phase data of the base station by pre-extracting the uncertainties. This domain is roaming;  Simple interpolation of geometric and ionospheric effects,  A complex model containing all the error sources before the network server translates the network information into the RTCM 3.0 network recommendation format will create a similar model.
Periodic Measurement Check
Periodic check measurements from the CORS-TR System are carried out centimeter accuracy periodically at an average of 700 ground control points, twice a year for 6-month periods (Fig. 6) . Periodic check measures, homogeneous distribution, and positional accuracy are measured based on the CORS-TR system of previously approved ground control points, and the result of the evaluation of the difference results of the position information obtained by the existing approved position information is checked.
Figure 6. Distribution of 700 Ground Control Points measured by CORS-TR System
The accuracy of the CORS-TR System is obtained by calculating the difference between the location information of 3 different vector locations of the location check points approved by the location information, and the location information measured from the CORS-TR system, separately for each vector with the Calculation of the Mean Square Error (MSE 30 Sec. RINEX service and Coordinate and Speed information are available free of charge to the users. 1 Sec. RINEX data is provided at a 75% discount to universities and public institutions. Fees applied for other services are set in 2011 and then reduced in 2012. Since the revenues obtained between the years 2012-2016 cover the expenses, no wage increase has been made. The wages applied as of since 2012 are shown in Table 2 and the annual income amounts obtained in 2011-2016 are shown in Table 3 . 
CORS-TR SYSTEM GAINS OBTAINED IN OPERATION
Cost analysis
Installation and Operation Expenses
System operation is continuously monitored so that CORS-TR System can provide uninterrupted, effective and correct information to the user. Maintenance and repair are done in a timely and fast manner in order to ensure that the hardware and software are up-to-date and operate smoothly. Communication services are provided by following uninterrupted and technological developments. Security precautions are taken against the cyber attack. For this, investments are made in the field of security.
The disclosures of the expenses incurred within the framework of the CORS-TR System between the years 2010 and 2016 are given in Table 4 . 
Communication Model Analysis
In the CORS-TR System project establishment, the data communication between the control centers and the permanent stations is provided via the ADSL (Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line) network and in case of any problems in the ADSL network as a backup over the 3G mobile network.
In this communication model, a different communication model is planned due to the interruptions in data. Turk Telekom A.S. Point-to-Point VPN Network was established and continuous communication was provided between permanent GNSS stations and control centers.
Mobile network communication, which is used as a backup data communication of stations in 2015, is also included in the mobile VPN system, ensuring that the system-wide communication is fast and secure.
Security Analysis
In the establishment of CORS-TR system, system security is provided by system security software. During the operation of the system, DDoS (Distributed Denial of Service Attack) attacks were exposed and the services provided to the users due to these attacks were affected. In order to prevent DDoS attacks, UTM devices have been installed to provide uninterrupted service to the system. In addition, system securityis supported with Firewall and antivirus devices. Studies have begun on obtaining of the programs that enable patching the patches of the programs used in the system and follow the work done on the servers.
Business
Technique Analysis
CORS-TR System users can have ± 4 cm accuracy within seconds by using the Network-RTK method and do not need a second permanent GNSS receiver or a second person for this.
Approximately 8,000 GNSS receivers used nationwide have been increased performance by 50% and to work on all geographic information technologies. With the CORS-TR System, cadastral and geodetic studies throughout Turkey are carried out quickly and economically without the need for a local permanent reference point, topographical studies are in real time.
Moreover, in Turkey, which is an earthquake country determination of the speeds of the movements of the geodetic points and the tectonic plate movements are realized.
At present, Large Scale Map and Map Information Production Regulation is used for geodetic infrastructure standards in our country. Static GNSS sessions and a C-rated Ground Control Point facility and production are described in the relevant articles of this directive. According to the provisions of the "Cadastral Map Production and Control" Circular No. 2010/11 published by GDLRC, it became possible to produce C-rated Ground Control Point by using CORS-TR System, regardless of point hierarchy and distance. In this case, prior to the field studies, the discovery of the point which's coordinates are known was abandoned, which contributed to the saving by preventing the loss of time, personnel and money (Figure 7 ).
Figure 7. C-Rated Ground Control Point Static GNSS Measurement
In terms of details, the CORS-TR System measures about 15 million points per year, which is a striking result of these contributions (Figure 8 ). Map and cadastral work do not require the installation and measurement of triangles and polygons that make up 30% of the time and cost, saving around 35 million USD annually in map studies approximately $ 220 million allocated annually.
User Analysis
Users who benefit from different occupational disciplines from the CORS-TR System are grouped under 7 different headings. As of February 10, 2017, the system benefits from 8455 different users.
There are 81 cities in Turkey and in 47 of them, there are 104 users belonging to 58 different universities.
There are 989 users from 42 different public institutions.
The sectoral distribution of the users of the system, other than the GDLRC and GCM, is given in Figure 9 . Any brand or model that supports NTRIP protocol and RTCM dataset structure can benefit from GNSS receivers CORS-TR system. In CORS-TR system 21 different GNSS brand devices are used. The distributions of these devices in the system are shown in Figure 10 . 
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